Validation of the name *Drosera monticola* (Droseraceae), a species from the south-west of Western Australia.

*Drosera monticola* (Lowrie & N.G.Marchant) Lowrie was first described as *Drosera stolonifera* Endl. subsp. *monticola* Lowrie & N.G.Marchant in 1992 (Lowrie & Marchant 1992). It was raised to species status as *Drosera monticola* by Lowrie (2005). However, this combination is a *nomen invalidum* under Art. 33.4 of the *International Code of Botanical Nomenclature* (McNeill et al. 2006) because the page number given for the basionym was incorrectly quoted as ‘pages 323–332’ (the pagination range of the whole paper), rather than ‘page 326’ (the page of the basionym’s protologue). This oversight is hereby rectified and the combination *Drosera monticola* formally validated.

*Drosera monticola* (Lowrie & N.G.Marchant) Lowrie, *stat. nov.*
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